Seasonal Menu
Taste rare and exceptional high-end teas from the most famous tea origins in China.
These very limited productions are crafted with unique techniques, made from rare
heirloom varieties, or are simply gold-standard examples of teas that make their
regions famous. This selection is just a taste of what you find in our Origin Series
subscription program. (Scan QR code or visit us online to learn more.)

ORIGIN TEAS

sevencups.com/
shop/origin-series

Single serving price

First Pluck Shifeng Longjing Green Tea | West Lake, Zhejiang

China’s most famous green tea, a tribute tea for centuries, made from the very first day’s harvest,
hand-fried in an iron wok, nutrient-rich with deep complex flavor and a toasted soybean aroma

First Pluck Bi Luo Chun Green Tea | Xishan Island, Jiangsu

#2 most famous Chinese green tea, tiny buds and leaves from the first day of the harvest, mild and
sweet and persistent, powerful fruity floral aromatics, easy-drinking for those sensitive to caffeine

China Red (Zhongguo Hong) Black Tea | Fengqing, Yunnan

blended from the best cultivars grown in Fengqing County’s Tea Science Research Institute garden, unique aroma that represents the deep forest wildflower character of Yunnan black tea

Aged Silver Needle 2013 White Tea | Shaowu, Fujian

a very rare example of high-end bud-only white tea that has been aged, considered the most cooling in Chinese herbalism and most effective when aged, becomes smoother and deeper with time

Aged Bai Mudan 2012 White Tea | Shaowu, Fujian

classic bud and leaf white tea slowly dried by air and sun, then naturally aged in storage, flavor
evolves over time, darkens and develops unique aromatics that are cool like mint or lotus leaf

Aged Gong Mei 2015 White Tea | Shaowu, Fujian

a rich mostly-leaf white tea naturally dried in gentle sunshine for a more unfiltered character, slowly oxidizes and darkens with age and develops stronger anti-inflammatory properties

First Pluck Purple Bamboo Green Tea | Changxing, Zhejiang

the year’s first harvest from early April, shorter and more tender pluckings than our standard Guzhu Zisun, as breezy and fresh as can be with distinct minerality and prominent vegetal greenness

Early Spring Mogan Yellow Yellow Tea | Mogan Mountain, Zhejiang

Mogan Mountain's famous yellow tea made with the earliest harvest by a master in its specialized
processing, slight oxidation yields honeyed florals with rich depth, softer character than green

Ming Qian Mogan Green Green Tea | Mogan Mountain, Zhejiang

the earliest plucking of green tea on Moganshan, the highest peak in the Hangzhou area, richest in
amino acids, complex mineral flavor from diverse seed-grown bushes

Mogan Hong (Mogan Black) Black Tea | Mogan Mountain, Zhejiang

a new style of tea making in Mogan, rich amino acids in early harvest leaves and buds from the organic high-mountain garden, develops a distinctive sweet finish and higher florals under oxidation

Yangxian Green Green Tea | Yixing, Jiangsu

a very old traditional green tea from Yixing (once named Yangxian), a region known for its famous
ceramics and yixing pots, tightly twisted leaf with rich flavor

Yixing Black Black Tea | Yixing, Jiangsu

Yixing's relatively new black tea is even more popular than its green, travelers seeking yixing pots
are often invited to drink black tea with by local artisans, fruit-sweet and mineral
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Seasonal Menu
SUMMER SWEETS

Single serving price

Red Bean Mochi Ice Cream

red bean flavored ice cream wrapped in sticky mochi made from
sweet rice
ingredients: ice cream, water, sweet rice flour, trehalose, azuki (red
beans), corn starch, potato starch, sodium alginate, beet juice, salt
(contains milk, may contain coconut)

3

Mango Mochi Ice Cream

mango flavored ice cream wrapped in sticky mochi made from
sweet rice
ingredients: ice cream, cane sugar, water, sweet rice flour, mango,
citric and ascorbic acids, trehalose, corn starch, potato starch,
natural flavor, sodium alginate, annatto powder (contains milk, may
contain coconut)

3

Vanilla Mochi Ice Cream

vanilla flavored ice cream wrapped in sticky mochi made from
sweet rice
ingredients: ice cream, cane sugar, water, sweet rice flour, trehalose, corn starch, natural flavor, potato starch, sodium alginate,
organic turmeric extract (contains milk, may contain coconut)

3

Strawberry Mochi Ice Cream

strawberry flavored ice cream wrapped in sticky mochi made from
sweet rice
ingredients: ice cream, cane sugar, water, sweet rice flour, strawberry, trehalose, corn starch, strawberry concentrate, potato
starch, sodium alginate, natural flavor, beet juice (contains milk,
may contain coconut)

3

Green Tea Cheesecake

cheesecake flavored with green tea
ingredients: cream cheese, egg, trehalose, sugar, margarine, wheat
flour, green tea, corn starch, emulsified oil, whey powder, lactose,
water (contains milk, egg, wheat, soy)

4

Classic Cheesecake

classic cheesecake
ingredients: cream cheese, egg, trehalose, sugar, margarine, wheat
flour, corn starch, emulsified oil, whey powder, lactose, water (contains milk, egg, wheat, soy)

4

